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REPUBLICAN NOHINATIONS.

For rretldcut,
BENJAMIN IIAURISON

of Indlana.

For Vlco Frosldcnt,
LEVI P. MORTON

of New York.

For Governor,
WILLIAM T. DILLINUHAM

of Waterbury.

For Llcutcnant-Oovcrno- r,

U. A. WOODBURY

of Burlington.

For Auilltor,
E. U. FOWELL

of Richford.

For Secretary of Stato,
C. W. rORTER

ot Montpelier.

For State Treasaror,
W. H. DUBOIS

of Welt Randolph,

"WELL DONI! GOOD AND FAITII-VV-

8EUVANTS."

The cbosen representativoa of tho

great Republican party, in cotiTontion

assembled, havo designatod as ita Btnnd-nr- d

bcarers in the coralnp; election catn-pai-

BENJAMIN EARRISON of Indtona

and Levi P. Morton of New York,

Wisely and well havo they cbosen. No

BUOh difUcult taek na waQ preeontcd to

tha Chicago convcntion of 188S was crcr

prosontod to tho party'u national dele-gat- ca

beforo. Ita most promincnt lead-orh- ad

deolinod to lead, and yet his

hoata of followers Btill longed for his

leaderahip. He in rctirement, othere

triod and truo, had como to tho front

at candidatoa for tho leadorship. To

aelect from among tbese tlie one who

should be bcat flttod to lcad the party to

victory next Novcmber waa surely a

difflcult work. In the faco of tliis difli-cul- ty

it la no wouder that all eyea wero

turned toward him who had refused the
honore of lcadcrsblp. To call on him,
however, was impossible. Not with
honor could ho lake up the atandard be

had voluntarily committed to tho hands
of othera. Af ter hia lottora from Flor-

ence and Paris, Mr. Illalne was ed

from accepting tho nomination
of the oarty, 88 its candidato for the
Prosidcncy, except on tlieoxtraordlnary

oontlngency of tho voluntary withdraw-a- l

of all othera who, liy rcason of theso

lottera, wero eeeking it. Thia contin-genc- y

did not hsppen; it 'hardly could

havo been brought about by any

efforta of the moat ekillful political

managcra. That feature of tho case

having been diaposed of, it remained

for the conventlon to chooseacandidate
for tho Prosidency. New York, tho

Empiro Stato, furnishcd a consplcuous

one, indeed n euperb one, in tho person

of Chauncey M. Depew. NoonohaBro-turne-

from that convcntion to the peo-p-le

who eent him, with hlghor honors

than tbis brilliant and vcrsatilo man.

But for hia connection with a vaet rail-ro- ad

Bystem.ho would havo been cbosen.

That fact defeated him and riglitly too,

for he could not havo polled the voto in

Novomber that surely would have been

hia, oxcept for that connection. The un- -

reasonmg prejudico against corporationa

ia 80 atrong among Workingmen and

Wcstern Grangers, that the convention

waa not warranted in taking cven this

man, who haa proved himeolf ono of the
flrmest frienda of labor in tho country.
Next iu promlnence waa that great
flnancler, statcsman and eenator, John
Shorman of Ohio. Between him and

Benjarain Ilarrison it surely waa no easy

mattor to choose, and tho choico did ac
tually bang in thebalanco for somo timo,

Tho latter, however, lived in a doubtful
state and, the Democratio party having

takcn neither of itscandldates from that
state, the convention made no mistako
in taking Mr. Ilarrison. Indianais made

Bure, for Mr. Ilarrison runs ahead of hia

ticket there in a popular election. IIo ia

a great organlzer and knowshow to win

a victory where winning ia possible.

Tbero was anotber Indianian.au cqual

ly able man, a soldier who had shed his
blood for his country, who could have
carried that State next fall had ho been

given the chance, and many good Rc--
publicans Iooked to see him nominated
But Walter Q. dresham was, unfortu- -

nately for him, brought forwnrd by

tboae at the West who are hardly in ac-

cord with ua of the East on tbc all

tarift issue, although ho himseif
is sound on that question. The backing
wliich bo had, would Iiave endangered

the ticket in New York, New Jcrsey and

Connecticut.

There were other namea bcfore tho

convention no less conspicuoua in tho

Nation, Ilawley, Allison, Algcr, Phelpa,

Ingalis, but for reasona not nccessary to

mention here, they could not be sclcctod

as thoso of candidates at this time. That
of Ilarrison was cbosen as the one most
likely to bring success noxt fall. A law-ye- r

of great ability, a soldier who won

his honors on tho flold of battle, a Sona-t- or

of tho Unlted States, who repreeent-e-

his State with conspicuous fldellty

and crodit, and, better than all.an'honcst
man, bo will not fall to conimand the
full voto of hia party at the polls. Ile
will, moreovcr, in company with hia

associate on tho ticket Mr. Morton, com-man-

the rcspect of the wholo country,
and they togcther will win to the stand-ar-

of tho party thousands on thotisands
of tho opposition who view with dismay

tho attacka of tbeir old party on the
of the country and who are hes- -

itating to aupport it longor. Rallyiog
around tbis standard, tho Republican

party, reinforccd by theso allles will

carry it to victory next November. The
ropresentatives of tbat party at tho con-

vention at Chicago just adjourned, con.

fronted by tho gravest of dlfllcultica,
havo selectcd tho vcry men of all men to
lead in tho campaign now beforo us.

Outottbe nettlo, danger, thoy have
plucked the flower, safety. Well done,
good and faitbful servants.

rEKSONAI
A young lady of seventeen summers,

hlgbly educated, refined, and of
appearance. dealrcs to form

tbe acquaintance of some nlco youDg
man, whom --sho would advieo, it
troubled witb dyspepsia, to uso tbat
great blood punuer, ouipnur unters.

Tho convontion at Chicago declincd
to hcar tho famous orator Ingcrsoll
wlicu ho got so far in his splcndid
spcccU beforo thera as to praiso Judgo
Grcsliam. Wo had always understood
that "freo specch" was a cardinal prin-cidI- o

of tho Republican party. Wo
thiuk tho convcntion made n mistako,
but ono that will not liarm tho orator,
however, as somo sccm to thlntc,

The cxcollont platform adoptod at
Chicago; with tho exception of one
plank, appcars on our outside pages.
Tho omission was adopted during tho
closlng bours ana places wo icopuoucan
party equarely upon tho eida of tempcr-an-ce

and morality as follows: "The
flrst concern of all good govcrnment is
tho virtuo and Bnbriety of tho peoplo
and tho purity of tho homc. Tho Re-

publican party cordially sympathizes
with all wise and well dtrccted efforta
for tho promotion of temperanco and
moralitv." This was adonted with but
one dissonting vote, Mr. Wellington of
Alarylanu.

The nrinciplea and aims of the Re
publican party aro thns put by Senator
Edmunds in tho Forum:

(1) "Tho fullest defenso ana promotion
at all timcs nnd in all timrs and in all
Dlaccs of eaual nolitical and civil richts
of citizens of the Unitod; States;" (2)

"lo nm in tnoincrcaoo oi puuiic eauca-tio- n

by gencrous granta of money from
the common treasurv." (3) "To reviso
tho details and corrcct tho inequallties
that cxist iu tho cuctotn Ituvs upon tho
broadand runuamental basis always oi
tho conatant protection and cncourago-mc- nt

of ovcrv American nroduction,
every American industry and overy
American laboror." (4) "To dimieh

revenuea by the roduction or
abolition of intcrnal taxation." (5)
'To sunorcss and cradicato tbo de- -

bauchories of tho civil Borvlce."

Wo nrintcd recently Judco Nichol- -
son'i articlo on tho origin of tho Repub-
lican party. IIo is now carrying on a
discussiou in tho Ilerald with Judgo
Cook of Castleton, and in Tucsday's

furthcr to say: "In tho
riatioual llcpuulican Uonvcntion ol ibso
tho old oraclc. Zack Chandlcr. failcd in
au attcmpt to cstablish tho origin of tho
party at Jackson, Jlich., July 6, 1851,
whcn, upon liis challengc, I caused it to
bo put on rccord that tho natal day and
placo was Rutland, Vt., Juno 7, 1851.
That rccord has now been obscurcd in
tho present convcntion in Chicago by
tho revival of tho claini of honor for his
Stato by Reprcsentativo Ilorr of
Michigan, and Vermont's dclcgation all
sitting by and silently lotting tho crror
pass mto history. rcrhaps tho Ver-
mont dclcgation, liko Judgo Cook.think
tho Republican party and Topsey are
twins.A

Tho absurdity of tho cry ncainst rail- -
roads and railroad men has bccn devel-ope- d

in tho camlidacy of Chauncoy M.
Depew at Chicago. In his speech with-tlrawi-

from the contcst, ho states as
his rcason that this prejudico remains in;
many localitics. At tho satno timo it is
truo that tho railroads, !and cspccially
tne system ot wmcn Jir. uepow is prcs-iden- t,

havo rcUuccd freight from tho
West to tho seaboard is a ratio equal to
83, 10 ceuts nrofit on ovcrv acro ofcul- -
tivated land in tho wholo West. That
is. cvery Wcstern farmer is now in re- -
ceipt of S2. l(i per acro of incomo (in
reuuced lrcights anu cnnanceu prolits;
nioro thau ho was beforo railroads wero
consolidatcd upou their present basis.
Ono would sunposo any farmer would
cppreciato sucn a business fact. Do thoy
doit? Inrcplywe citc tho caso ofa
iscnmngion geuuemaii' wuo nearu
Grcenbauk Wcavcr of lowa haranguo
an audicnco iu that Stato not long ago.
sniu weavcr: "lou larmcrs jiavo a
yoko of fat cattlo. Wcigh thcm and I
will tcll you to a eent how liiuch of a
mortgago Vanderbilt lias on your cat-
tlo." And ho was cheored to the ccho.
Wostorn dcmcotues. and Eastern ones
too, in this way carry tho people in
iucir pockci, and inc good souis don t
appear to kuow it. Read Depow's
speech.

riaUIONT IlEl'UUI.IOAMS.
Tho Republican Stato Convention met

yestcrd.iy nt 10,30 a. m, inthoBlanchard
Opcra Hou3C, at Montpelier, and waa
openod with prayer by Rev. I. P, Bootli
oi JNortliiieia. llio ilon. James K.
Batcholder of Arlington waa elccted
prcsident. Tho convcntion waa entirely
liaruionioua, and tho Stato tickot was
nominated by acclamation, as follows:

For Governor, Ilon. William P. Dil
lingliam of Waterbury.

For Lieutenant Govcrnor, Col. U."A.
Woodbury of Burlington,

For Auditor, Uon. E. U. Powoll of
Richford.

For Secretary of Stato, Uon. C, W.
Portor of Montpelier.

For Stato Treasurer, H"n. W. II.
Dulioisof West Randolph.

Uendcrsou C. Wileon and U. R, Start
were cbosen preaidcutial clcctors at
large, by acclamation; and the follow-in- c

platform waa adopted:
Rcsolved, That tho Republicana of

Vermont, by their delegutos in Stato
Convcntion aesemblcd, acccpt and fully
indorao the platform adnpted by tho Na-

tional Convention at Chicago as a clear
and forciblo presentation of tho princi-ples- of

tho party; and witb Ilarrison
and Morton inscribcd en our banner as
tho persouification of high character
and cieau politics, and a aure guarantee
that thoso hearty pledgea will be faith-ful- ly

kept and performed, wo promise
a majority in Septembcr tbat will carry
bopo and inapiration to Republicana
everywhere.

That tbo hearty thanka of tbo Repub-
licana of Vermont aro duo to their uelo-gat- ea

to tho Chicago Cenvention, for
tbe rare good sense, keen foresight and
firmnesa which made their voice poten-ti- al

in disproporlion to tbeir numbers in
influencing the nomination of our candi-
dato for I'resident, and earned them
high honor, being tho only State dele-gati- on

which votcd solidly from firat to
last for tbo bcet and winning man.

That tho railroads of Vermont were
chartered and ondowed with certaln
Cowora and privilcges primarlly for the

of all the peoplo, and that their
servicea riiould be open to all upon the
relativo terms and conditions wilhout
dlscrlmination or favoritism in any
form or degree, that, in justlce to their
ownera and paying patroos, tbe practico
of issuing Ireo pasees to persons other
thau their ofllcers. emnlovesandofflcers
of other roads should be promptly

We cspccially deprecato tho
iHSUing to and acceplanco and uso of f reo
passcs by State ofBcers, membra of the
Legislalufe and all others whose offlcial
acts may concern the rights and inter-e- st

of railroads, aa dcmoralizing in nt

and tendency, nnd domand tbat
such prnctices bo prohiblted by law. We
oenevo iiiat justico uoiwccn man and
man, os well aa tho obvlous interesta of
tho pcoplo of tho State, requlro that tho
principios emoouieu in wnat la kuow aa
tho "long and ehort haul" provisions of
tbo Intcrstato Commcrco law, and the
laws of seycral of our sister states should
Und a placo on tho statutos of Vermont.
and tbat our Stato Railroad CommiBsion
bo clothcd with nmnlo power to oiact
obedienco to such laws and to take their
own ludements and dccreei.

Wocommend tho nomineea of this
convention for State OiUccrs aa wsrthv
of our confidonce, nnd call upon tbo
frecmen of Vermont to fulflll tho pledgo
mado by tho chairman of tho Vermont
delegation to Chicago, Ex Gov. Proctor,
in their behalf, and to roll up a majority
oi su.uuu lor our ticKct ln cptcmter.

A further rcsolution was adoutcd ex
prcseive of Bympathy with lreland, and
adontod. savs tho Rutland Ilerald.
'with such an cmphatic nyo that the

vote waa nlmo't a cheer."
Mr, Dillitithatn and Col, Woodbury

appcarcd belnre tho convention and
tlii-i- r nomination In well chocn

wurds. 1 iie convcntion was a most en
thusia3tio ono and all alluaions to tbo
Chicago nomineee were chccred vocifer
ously, The mcmbcralclt Montpelier with
a full detcrniination to help roll up for

bv Ex Gov. Proctor at Cblcaco.
The Sccond Congreseional District

Convention hcld its session in the after- -

noon, and nominated Gen. W, W,
Grout by acclamation.

Ami'er Tliln Quentlon.
Whv do so many peoplo we see around

ua Bccni to prefcr to suffer and bo made
mUeraole oy indlgestlon, consttpatton
dizzincsa, los of appetlte coming up of
tho food. yellow tkin. when for 75 cents
we will sell thcm Shiloh'a System Vital- -
Izer, guaranteed to curo them. Uold by
J. T. anurtiou, uennington, vt.

TIIK RErDULICAN CANDIDATES.
THE NEXT PRESIDENT.

Ilon. Benjamin Ilarrison was born ln
Hamilton County, Obio, on Aug. 20,
1833. Ile was graduated at the Oxford,
Ohio, Umvercity, and studied law for
two years In Cincinnati. In 1854 he
went to Indianapohs, where bohassinco
resided.

Mr. Ilarrison has blstorio llnoago. His
great grandfather, of the eame Chriatain
name as bimself, was a member of tho
Continental Congrrss from Virginia.and
waa oneof the eigncra ot theDeclaration
of Indepondence, twice a rarmber of
Congress, and three times aQovernor of
Virginia. Preeident Ilarrison was hia
grandfather.

Mr. Ilarrison was elccted Reporter of
the Supreme Court ot Indlana in 18C0,
six yeara after he had begun the prao-ti- ce

of his profe8sion, Soon after this,
howevor, he joined the Unlon army, in
whioh be was commisaionpd a aecond
lieutenant. He waa ono of tho 75,000
volunteers who answercd Preaidont 's

call. After a ehort servico he
organized Company A, of the Sevontietb
Indiana Volunteer Infantry and was ap
polnted Colonel. lio waa muatcred out
m June, 1865, with the rank of Briga
dier Qeneral. Returning to civil life lie
diachargod tho dutiea of court reporter
for four veara. In 187G ho was a candl--
date for Governor on the Republican
sido, but was defeated. He was

on tbe Misslssippi River Com-missi-

in 1870. Mr. ilarrison wos
clectcd Unlted States Senator for
Indiana in 1880 as tho succesaor ot
Joscph E. McDonald, and took hia soat
on March 4, 1891. 1113 term ot servico
cxpired March 3, 1887.

TUE NEXT
Levi Parsons Morton waa born iu

Shoreham, Vt May 10, 1824. He
an academio education, becamo

a merchant in Uanover, N. II., iu 1850,
afterward went to Boston and in 1854
removcd lo New York, where ho has
eince reaided. In 1878 he was appointod
an honorary commissioner to the Paris
Expoaition. He was electcd a Repro-aentativ- e

from New York to the Forty-eixt- h

Congresa, but reaigncd in March,
IHal, to acccpt tne appointment ot
Minister Plenipotentiary to Frauco.

REPUBLICAN PIIOSPECTS
BRIQHT.

Daninl Robinaon of the firm of II. B.
Clailin & Co., NowYork City, and
whoso summcr rcsideuce, "Under-wood- ,"

is at Bennington Centcr, accord-t- o

tho Now York Horald. savs: "It is
a splcndid ticket, and it scems certaln
of success at tho polls. Nothing can bo
said against tho personal charactcr of
our candidates, and tnatis agoouueai
to bo thankful for uowadays, We won't
bo treated to tho delugo offilth which
was inflicted upon tho country in 18b 1.

Of courso tho main issro is thotariff.and
on that it scems to mo tho Rcpublicans
aro suro to win. Tho business com- -
munity is vory well satished with tho
results of protection. and it will voto to
sustain that policy."

logaij rosisciurr,
Tlic Connty Instltutc.

Tho annual mcctinir oftho Bonninc- -
ton county W. C. T. U was hcld in Dor-
set Juno 21th and 22d. It bcgan and
endcd inlshowersofrain, as was, per-hap- s,

appropriato, though it intcri'ercd
somewhat witli tho attendanco.

Tucsday morning, after organizatlon,
Mrs. Snyuer gavo au addres3 ofwcl-coni- o

to which Miss Anna Park of Ben-
nington rcsponded

prcsiucut rupuriuu luu uuuutjr
work dono durine tho vcar. Tho usual
committces were appointed nnd reports
heard, so that the work of tho Instituto
was well under way bcfore adjournmout
for the noon hour.

Thursday aftcrnoon tho rcport of tho
committco on Stato Temperanco Iu- -

struction was read by Mrs. li. v. iiar-ma- n.

It showcd an mtcrest on tho part
of most tcachcrs in their work of

in temperanco physiology and
hygiono and a gcneral Hking ontuo part
ot'tho pupils for tho study. Tho uuty
ofl'requont visits to tho schools was
urgcd upon all members of the Union.
This rcport was followed by two papcrs
on tho subject of Temperanco Work in
Schools.

Mrs. C. R. l'case and Miss E. llutcn
inson treated of Ilcalth and Ilomo Mat- -
ters pleasantly and practically, nnd a
discussion on tho topic "Work vs Wor-ry,- "

brought out many bright thoughts
and suggestions from ladies present. A
paper prcparcd by Mrs. Sykes of Man-
chester Oenler, whoso subject was
"Temperanco in all Things," was much
cnjoyed by all who heard it, and was
woriuy oi u lurger uuuiuuce, ua nwu uu
tho nrocccdinirs of tho Instituto.

Tho Dorset iiand of IIopo undcr tho
leadorship of Mrs. Snyder gavo a ploas-an- t

cntcrtainmeut of songs and rccita-tion- s
for an hour, and, after partaking

aeain of Dorset eood chccr. tho ladic3 of
tho Union with a goodly numbcr of
their fricnds gathcrcd to hcar Mrs.
Barnoy, National Supcrintendent of
prison.jau anu aimsnouse worjc, icu
tho modernized atory of tho man who
fcll among thioves on tho Joricho road,
and was possed on tho other eido by
Pricst and Ixsvite who havo their count-cmar- ts

in our dav.
Friday morning Miss Reynolds of

aiancncsier uepot rcau an oxcencni
paper on Evangclistic work, Mrs.Chas.
Coopcr gavo tho report on Suudny
school work and Miss McKay road n
paper on Young Womcn's work, writ- -
ten oyjMiss mosner oi Kortn uonning-ton-

Tho topicof Social Purity, which has
not herctol'orc bccn treated in our
couutv mcetincs. was takon un. Miss
Anna Park opencd tho discussion nnd
was followed by other ladic3 whoon-force- d

the neod oftho utmost vigilanco
in guarding homcs and schools from tho
contaminatlng inllucnco ot vuo nicra
turo.

Durine tho closinc session Iriday
aftcrnoon Miss Ilutcliinson gavo an nt

of Drawing-lloo- work, nnd
Miss liurlbut read an cssay on t,ittio
Things which was full of chccr to tho
smallband of workcra present.

Rcsolutions of thanks to tho Benning
ton nnd Rutland Railway for its courto-s- y

of half fare, to the peoplo of Dorset
for their hospitality and to thoso who
oncned and uecoratcd tho church assist-c- d

in tho sinjring, woro passcd. And
after tho election of ofliccrs tho mectlng
adjourned.

The following board of ofliccrs woro
electcd for thoensuing ycar;

i'resident. Aliss isuna Morcan: sccro- -

tary, Mrs. L. Munson; treasurer, Miss
Ccfia Reynolds; Superintondents : hy-
giono, Mrs. C. R. Peaso: Sunday school
work, Mrs. Charlcs Coopcr; 1'rcss work
Mrs. L. Munson; Stato temperanco in- -

n..., 1 il r ir . Ti...
ing room work, .Miss t,. iiutcninson

South Shaftsbury
Miss Hattio Mattison ia able to finish

ber Bchool this wcek, sho had a aevcro
aitack oi qutncy.

Miss Ella Collins llnished a verv pleas
ant and profltable term of school last
wcek iriday,

Our placo was vieited by n terrible
tnunder Btorm on tno oabbatb. Tho
rain waa very much needed.

Dr. Woodhull is tho ilrst heard from
in our villaize havinz green peas. picktd
Juno 6M,

Mrs. Togood of New York is visiting
hor daugnter, Jlrs. uenry Upcncer.

Mrs. E. A, Colo of Arlington, spent
part of last week with frlonds in thia
village.

Tbe Workers of tho Methodist Church
moct with Mrs. C. E. Wentworth Friday
of tnts wock. Boctablo ln tho evening,

Mias Florence Ridout and brotber
Walter of Toronto, are visiting their
slaier, jurs, ur. woodiiuil.

Mrs. Wm, Uicks and little daughter
of Toronto, are at ber fatherV Mr.
Solomon Uoward. Mr, U. ia in quite
poorneaun.

Mrs. Mirfleld and Mastcr Italnh bave. r - n ... 1 , .

term oi tne neatcd eeaton.
Mrs. Frank Van Horn of Illinols.

(formerly of tbia placo,) is a guest of
Gilbcrt Mattison. Mrs. Mattison ia
suflering from an attackof ihcumatism,
he is attended oy ur. woodnull.

C. S. Mattison is home from Fort Ed
ward for biin summer vacation.

Rev, Mr. Webstcr, theprestdlng Elder
of Troy Conference. will prcach to this
cnarge on next Bauo-aui- , juiy lst.

Wo bavo received a lelter from a lady
wbo feels that Bhe was cntlcised by a
lato llem in the Reformer. The place to
answer sucb personallties is in tha
coiumns wnere tne cxcuing cauie ap
pcared. Ed.J

blinftiiburr.
There was a heavy fall of rain

by thusdcr and lightning on
Sunday afternoon, continuing at Inter-va- ls

tbrough the evening. The rain
camo just at tbe timo it waa greatly
needed, and unleaa Bomo unforesecn
circumstances prevent,the cropa will be
better tban tho average. Oats and corn
are scarce, the long winter having made
unusually heavy demands on last year's
yield of (hoao grains. All of our farmers
were not as succeesful in raising corn as
was Marcus Galueha, who from ecant
three acrea obtained two hundred bas-ke- ta

of first-cla- eara besides a supply of
inferior ones.

Nathan Bottum is reportod as improv-in- g

rapidly in hcalth, and drlves out
quito often. II is many friendsthrouRh-ou- t

tho county will be glad to hear of
his gradual rcstoration to health.

David Wheelock is ablo to tako
rldes and of courso is glad to

seo his old timo frienda, and thoy tochat
with him.

The Young Pcople's Society will hold
a cream and strawberry featlval at
Social Hall. on Mondav eveninir next.
July 2d. The ladiea and gen'.Iemcn in
charge know exactly from prcvious ex
porience just how to manago such an
entertainment, and if the weather is
fair wo Iook for a large attendance, llie
procceds will be for church purpoaes.

Mrs. Marilla Lane who now owns tho
homestead of the lato Myron Galushn, is
haviug many improvementa mado which
add to tho appearance and valuo of the
proporty.

Tho new etore at tho Centcr, conduc- -

tod by Mr. Masten provea very convon- -

lcnt to dwellers in that locality, and Mr.
M, is building up a good trade.

Rclieious eervices at tbe Shaftsbury
dcpot last Sunday afternoon, were well
attended. They will bo beld cvery other
Sunday during tho suuitner, commeuc- -
ing at ! p. m.

Moro interost than usual ia fclt this
year in tho prosperity of tho North Ben
nington graueu scuooi. owing to tne
nuuiber of pupils from Shaftsbury who
attond tbat institution. Ono of our
girls, Nettie, daughter of Otis Uoward.
and a gencral favorito in Bocial and
musicai circlca haa a placo on the

of cloaing oxorcisca on Friday
evening.

Miss Eliza Mattieou is home again
after a two weeka' visit to frienda in
Bennington.

Mrs. Americua Uulet at the Center.
has a happy family of six little nanaries
wliich Bhe ia raising by hund. Thoy are
bright. cheerful and grow rapidly,

The currcut year of Rev. Mr. Wilkino'
pastorato at tho Center church closcs
July 1st. It is dealrablo that all unpaid
subscriptions bo handcd m to tho treai-ur- er

II. B. Bottum, or the ladies of the
diatrict committees at oncc.

During a ehort visit to White Crcek,
N. Y., last week, your correspondtnl
was presented bv Mrs. Uenry Allen with
two boxes of tho fineat strawberrli'B he
bas seen or tasted this vear, They were
tho "Chaa. Dowuing"and tho "Crescent',
vnrieties, both of which Mrs. Allen

with eucccaa. To a newepapcr
man comuiniue husiness witli pieasure
in hia tripa such itcma for Insertion are
always welcome.

Raisinc onlons for markot niust pay
well, judginc from tbo number of
Shaftsbury farmers who are turning
tlicir attenllon to lliat crop, wnicn ia
healthful if not odorless.

Farrand RandallhasRecure'la position
in the ofllce of the Halo Mauufacturing
Company, Arlington. We aro glad to
bear of hia starting in bucIi n good posi-

tion, Your corre8pondent always takea
pleasuro in giviog liis towiupeopie,

of any cla6a distinction,
or encouraKenicnt, or notice

of a favorable naturo whenever an
ia presented or brought to lin

Uereatter any itcms of inter-e- st

for the Ban.ndii Itft for him at the
poatolllco or the branch ul the Center,
will receivo atteution.

The omission of Mr. Geo. L. Iiuck
from tbo eclcct rcadera of Cliildren's
Dav exercises at the Center church, was
so clcarlv an oversiuhl that tho pastor of
tbat church atbiimea tne uiumo ot tne
matter, and regrels its occurrence, as
Mr. liuct is one of the oest young men
and among the most wllling workers in
the liaptist Society,

Rain fcll oeain on Tuesday, and from
presont prospects tho crops will boom
rlght aiong.

It is among tho rumors cf the day that
the Uemocratic vote ln town win uu

considerablv. owine 10 dis- -
uatisfactiou over a certaln nomination
on the State Ticket. and that opposition
to free wool will cauRO the sanic reeult
in referenco to tho electoral nouiinees
Timo will tcll.

Owing to tho expected absencn froin
town, on Saturday next, of tho Baptlst
miuister, the regular church covenant
mecting will bo postpoucd until tho loi
lowing Saturday,

Arlliis'on.
Rev. Dr. Carey of Saratoga officiated

at St. James church on Sunday .June si,
in excbango witli tho Mr. i'ratt,

Mr. Charlea U. Ilolden nnd daimlitcrs
of Saratoga are intown.

Missca Uertrudc nnd Francca Randall
who have been spending some time
in town havo gone to Middletown.

Mra. Dorman Androw and dauchter
drovo a horae and carnane to falialts
burv Sundav. When relurninir home
after tbe severe ehower. in crossinc the
bridRO acrosa Warm brook, opposite
Mr. Lovlno Ilard'a, which waa covered
with water, one wheel ran on to a log
formlntr the side of tbe brido aud tlie
young lady was tbrown in front bewecn
tho liorao and carrlage where shecaught
and held on to the harnesa and tail of
the horse nnd for quite a distance when
she dropDed to the nround conaiderably
bruised but not seriously injured. Tho
horse ran about a hall n rauo anu leu
doad, upaetting tho carriago and throw
ing Mrs. Androw out, etrange to tay,
not mucb burt.

Two men in tho employ of H. A. Hale
indulged In a gamo of fistlcufTs on Tues-
day. They wero promptly discharged.

Iiant ArliiRtou.
.,.....1., f(l, rrlnmlj ......n,l .,11,J IIIIIIIUUI Ul Itl,lntl- -

bors of Mrs. Xornian H. Batcheler
thoroughly surprised hor Saturday last,
tho anniversary of licr birtliday, by

in forco and prcscnting her
with an clcgant and valuablo siivcr-nlatc- d

tca not as a niemorial of their
cstccm. After cnjoying a bountiful
sprcad ol good things wo party uroKo
up at an carly hour with wishes for tho
long lifo aud prosperity ol tho genial
hostcss and her cstimable husbaud.

Tho band boys aro to havo a plcnio
July 4th.

The rainstorra bundav cveninc was
tho soverest known hcro for somo years
past. Tho streams wero vory much
swollcn and much dauiago dono tohigh-way- s,

otc.
Thero will be a Iawn nartv at tho

Congregational parsonago on tho even-
ing of July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. .Tudson and Mas
tcr Percy aro in tho Adirondack.s

Tho lawn party at tho Methodist par
sonago Tuesday evening proved a buc-cc- ss

in spito of thounfavorablo weather.
Tho Rcpublicans of our villago aro

much plcascd with tho nominatious at
Cliicago.

Nnnclieater.
A apeclal despatch to tho Tribuno

from New Ilcven, datod SBlli, fnst.,
saya: "At tho mecting of the Yale
Alumni this morninit An-

drow D. Whitoot New Yoik, prcHided.
About 200 graduales were present, The
oldeBt livlng graduales as reported are
the Rev. Josepli D. Wickbam of Man-
chester, Vt., class of 1815, born Aprll 1,

1107, and Hcnry M. Taylor of Ciuati
daigua, N. Y.. class of 1810, born
February 2, 1700. Gcn. W. T. Sherman,
whoso eon iaa member of thograduat
Ing claw, accepted an invitation and sat
on tho platform. He was greoted with
prolonged applauso. J. U. Wickliam,
the oldest livlng gradualo said that he
thought tho rcason wby ho had lived so
long was bccause ho had always been an
optimist, had uevcr cbewed tobacco and
never takon any stimulantexcepta little
wine, and had never borno fal-- witness
orBpokcnill of his nelghbor. Uosaid
bal whcn ho was graduated the only

Instructors Iu theCollego wert Prcsident
Dwight, grandfather of tho prosent
president, and Profrssors Silliman, Day
and Kingsley. The number of stuJents
was 300, and two dorniitories, a clmpvl
and a eniall building uscd for gencral
purposes constituted tbd Collego,"

AVoodtord
Mis Fannv Tomllnsnn of Hcnnlntrtnn

ia Piiending a few days with fricnds
ucru.

Mr. nnd Mrs Charlcs Townshend of
Jloosick nre wisiting in town.

Miss Caroiine Bennett and Miss
Sarali Tomlinsou spent Friday in thia
IUWI1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorln Harris of W.
minL'ton visited'their daunbter.Mrs.F.A
Glcueon last week.

toivual.
Quite an onthuslasm ia Btirrcd up

among mo iiepuuucana uy tne HCKCt
nominated at Chicago. A convontion
will bo held at Parker hall this wcek
and undoubledly n clul will bo orga-
nized.

E. A. Perrv bas put un n residcnco
near Myron Jepson a and takcn posses- -
sion.

Servicea wero held at J. W. Wrleht's
Saturday, Rev, Wm. Warren of Dalton
conducting.

A fino improvcnicnt has been mado on
tho hotcl at the Center by the addilion
ot n new double piszza wluuli li ia just
becu finlshed,

Miss Ahr.p Thoinnson and Mr. U. C
Niles graduated from Drury Aeademy
North Adams, Mass., last Friday, A
number of our townspeoplc attended.

Coiicratulations to Marcus Dunn
on tho arrival of a young eon.

Tho hay crop bids fair to be larper
than for soino years past,

An entertainment by tho echools of
Stella Mattison, Lydia Merchant, Laura
Morgan nnd Gcorgiann Thnmpbon will
bo given at tho Uenter, Friday oven- -
mg.

It Is tho Urcatcnt,
In sneaklnc; of Adam Forcnaut!irs

Great Show, and Wild West, which will
appear hero on tlie, 11th of August, tho
New York Times says:

"incre isn t tho suadow ot a doubt
that the 'greatest ehow on cartli' may
now beseen nt Madison Squaro Garden.
It comprises Adam Forepaugh'scircus,
menagerie, hipnodrorae niid tralned
aniraal paradux. Tbis ngRregation
began last oveiiiti'', u metropolitan Bea--
8on of fioin fjur toeix weeks. Tho

was given with remarkablo
Bmoothnesa and wilhout ucnident. Tbo
audiinco was fullj up to tho capaclty of
tho big ampitheater, and ono oftho most
rcpresontativo evir gathsred under tho
spucioua roof. Many gentlemen in the
boxes wero in evening ds, aud the
ladies wero radiaut with diumondsand
ilowers, It was a mo6t nppreciative
auuienco, anu neartny applaudcd the
nunierous uispiays. Kven tne veleran
Forepauuli himseif occuoied n front box.
and seeined lo onjoy tbo wholo sliow
with nll the carnedtiu-s- und cnthusiasm
ot a yokel. His faco bcamed with pride
and eatibfaction."

ViniJIONT AT cmoAao.
A dcspatch savs: Tho Vermont dele- -

gatiuu camo to Cliicago united iu tho
support ol' Gcn. Ilarrison as tho candi-
dato oftho party for I'resident. Tho
delegation votcd as a unit for Ilarrison
ou the first baliot. and it contiiiued tu
support him wilhout a break until ho
was nominated. Vermont is tho only
otale that east a solid voto lor Ilarrison
ou every ballot.a fact which the Indiana
delegatcs seem to fully nppieciate. At
tlio closu of tho afternoon Misaion of tho
convenlion Monday tho Vcriiiont
delegatcs wero invitcd by tho Indiana
ueiegaiion to visit tueir lieadiuartcrs.
Tho Verinoiitors wero liven a warm ru-
cejition and heartily coninictided for tho
eamest and iiuwavering suppurt civen
uon, ilarrison uy tho Verniont dclcga
tion iu the convention.

It might niako tho dclcsatcs from
some oftho moro iniportant
States smilo to tell thcm so, but tho I'act
cxists, liovcrtlielcss, that Vermont liad
iicr way in tlio convention, and was tlie
ouiy binto that did.

is if tliis wcru not irlorv nnounli for
ono day, Ilon. Levi P. Morton, a son of
llio uraiul old Urccn Mountam biatc.
was accorded tho secoiul placo of honor
without a struggle.

mado a tclling speech
after tho nomination of Gen. Ilarrison.
in which ho proiiiised a niajority of 0

for tho ticket and said that Vermont
would niako it a stirring campaign. His
speech was received witli great cntliu-sias-

and Nlulit.
And each day and night during this

week you can get nt all druggists'
Keinp's Babam fnr tlio Throat and
Lunga, acknowledged lo be tke most
succcssful rernedy ever sold for tho cure
of Cuughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Wlioop-in- g

Cough, Asthnia, and Consuinptioti.
Get a bottlo to day and keep it always
in tho liouse, so you can check your
cold al oncc. l'rico SOc and $1,00.
Samplo bottles free.

I'OINTS ANU FACTS.
A hundrcd years ago Iraland thcn as

today, was overburdened by taxation
iniposed by England. Lady Uartenet,
wlfe of the Loid Lieutcnaut,said to Dean
Swift, "Tho nir nf your country ia

"For tho lovo of Hoavcn," ro
plied Swift, falling upon liia knees, "do
no mention it in England, or they will
put a tax on it."

A way to epend a littlo of tho surplus
is pointcd out by tbe Cliicago platform
m ita demand for one eent letter post-ag- e.

It is a sinail matter individiiHlly
but would carry witb it boiiio benellt to
nuio tenlba of tlio population of the
country.

The Springficld Union 6U7gesls lliat
wo shall havo free palt In Novcmber
diililled from Democratio tears.

The Ropublicnn majority in Oregon.at
iirst placcd at 1500, now turns out to JO
7203. Iu 1SSG the Democrats electcd
their governor by a majority of 37C0
over the Republican. Putting wool on
the free list in tho Mills tarlil bill is what
uiletl Orcgoa.

As a wholo the Ropublican platform is
a grand aud inspirmg declaralinn of
prlnciplcs and practical measures of

nnd vital consequence to tho
proRperity nnd progreps of the ptopie, to
tho national diguily, honor nn i peaco
and to tlio titiths of bixtiuy. It

the present adniini&tration as a
ugurp.tt'oii, lused upon the suppression
ot free suifrago in tho South. The iin
peachmcnt ia truo, aud if we would pre
scrve and transmit tbe blcsiiuga of y,

we mustdecliroby ourlHllota that
the usurpallon shall not beperpetuated,

Mirtiti Van Burcn and Grover Clevo
land arc the only cit'zens of New York
cver cleolcd to the-- preeidency and both
were rcnomiiiated by ncclnmation. Van
Buren was beaten by Gen. Ilarrison aud
nnd Clevelaud may be lieaten by Gcn.
Ilarrison.

Some of tho railroads nrobeginning to
look oskance upon proliibilion ccnven-tion- s.

It is oftlcially whlspered that tbc
Centrnl Vermont road dldn'l clear es

out of tho thirty 111110 faitbful
who asscinbUdat Montpelier to"destroy
thc Ri.publican jiarly."

Tho woman who mado thc llnlng for
the supcrb rarringe in which her Majes-t- y,

Queon Victoria. rode on Jub'leo day
last yenr is 011 the vergo of etarvation.
Tho poor creaturc Is a crlpple, bent

double, and has worked and lived
in tho sanio room for thirty years. The
lining waa exipiisitn work, but tbo wo-

man was pald only 2d, yard, nnd by
working from dtwn to mldnigbt she
wat ablo to make just six yard. This
Is free trade England.

Bo not scarcd to dcatli, Mcssrs. Dem-
ocrats; this is not golngto bo, as you
aro saying, "anothcr log cabln and hard
cider business." For 1S98 is not 1810,
and as thc country has changcd.tiicthods
havo changed. llut tho nieinory of

will haiml you all Ihosainc, As
tlio log cabins mado niischief for yon in
1810, tho factories and worksliops will
mako lifo a burdcn to Mr. Clevelaud
tliis year.and tho dlnnor pall may provo
moro deadly than tho cider barrcls.

Tho Examlncr ROinments on tho popu-
lar ndborencd lo tho King James veraion
of tbe Uible: Tho fact iBiindenl.iblnthat
while tho di'inmil for llio now revmiuns
has been stoadily declining. th it for tbe
coinuionly loceivcd version bas been as
stoadily advaueing, Thero must bo
somo cuuse for lliirf. Wh.it ia it? Wo
havo no doubt th.it It Is to bo found 111

tho fact that otery new revision haa
only deepened llio foiivicliou that the
blesacd old Book, which haa ticu tbe
Christlan's gulde und conifortcr tbrough
eight Kenerattoiis is, us u wholo, n jur
prisingly faitbful vcrbion of llio Word
of God.

TO prcscrve the richncss of color or dclicacy of lint of your
drcsscs, makc suds of hot watcr and Ivory Soap, allow to

cool until lukcwarm, thcn wash your drcsscs in the solution. Ordi-nar- y

soaps contain too much alkali, vhich in a short time blcaches
tkc color and dcstroys its bcauty. IVof. Silliman, of Yalc Collcgc,
says, "The Ivouy Soap can not injure the most delicate fabric."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory ' ;"

thoy ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack thc pcculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genulne. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Coryrlsht 1SS6, by Proctor & Gamblc

The Canadian covornmcnt has cstab- -
liibed a fast mail eervicn between Otta-w-

and Vancouver. Tlie distance is
C500 miles nnd tho maiis were distribut-e- d

in Vancouver tweive daya after leav- -
ing uttawa.

Accordinc to tho Montreal Witness
one result of tho adoption of tho red
nandana ny tlio Democrats as a cam-
paign flag has been "to causo an ex
traordlnary demand for thcm, and the
nianufnclurcrs, a GlasRow firm of silk
weavers, have for tho Iirst time in many
years had moro orderj for them than
thoy can (111. " Tho Republicans beliove
in "ono countiy and ono flag," and their
Ihg will continue to bo tho Stars and
Stripes, mado and protected in this
country.

In tho combination, proportion, nnd
prcraration of its incredients. Ilood's
Saroaparilla nccomplishea curea whero
other preparationa entirely fall, Po
culiar in its good nanio at home, which
ia n "tower of htrentli nliroad, peculiar
in the phenomenal aales it has attained.
Hood'a Sarsaparilla is tho most success-f- ul

medicino for purifying the blood,
givinR streiiKth. and creatinc an appe- -
tite.

I.OKD. In T.MI Arlington. June 11th, a on to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Loril of New York City.

MORKlS0N.--I- n Ilcnnlnzton. Juno STth. Mrn.
Sarah M., w ifo of AnJrew Morrison, ogotl 21

AiUIrn to MoUicr.
Mns, Wi.vslow-- s Sootiiiko Svncp, for childrcn

tvcthtnr, tlie prt'scripllon of one of tbe best fe- -
male nurscs nndpliFlcians In thc Unlted States,
and lias been nscd fcr forty years wltli never-
fiiUngsuci'CRS by nllllions of motlien for tlicir
childrcn, I)iirlnxthuiroccs3 of tt'ethlngitvnlue
Is incalcul.ible. Itrellees tho chlM from pain,
curcs dysentcry and diarrhwa, griping in the
bowels, and lly Kivinjr hcaltli to the
chiM It tho moUicr. l'rico 23c, a
bottlc. Myl

DYSPEPSIA
Causes Its vlctlms to bo mlscrahlo, hopclcss,
confuscil, and deprcssed In rnlnd, very irrlta-bl- e,

languld, and uro7sy. It ls a discaso
wliich docs not get well ot ltself. It rcqulres
carcful, perslstent attcntlon, and a rcmcdy to
throw off tho causes and tono up tho dlgos-tlv- o

organs tlll they pcrform their dutlcs
Illingly. Ilood's Sarsaparilla lias provcn

Jast tlio rcquired rcmcdy In lnindrcds ol cascs.

"I havo takcn Ilood's Barsaparilla for dys.

pcpsla, from wblcli I havo tullercd two years.
I trlcd many other mcdlclncs, but nono proved

so aatlsfactory as Ilood's Barsaparilla."

Tiiojlvs Coon, DrusU Elcctrlo Llfilit Co.,

New York City.

Sick Headache
'For tho past two years I havo bccn

anllcted with scvcro hcadachcs and dyspcp-si- x

I was lnduccd to try Ilood's Balsapa-rill- a,

and havo fotind great rcllcf. I chccr-full- y

recommcnd it to all." Mna. E. F.
Aksadi-e- , New llavcn, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smitn, Cambridgcport, Mass.,

was a suftcrcr from dyspepsia and sick head-

ache. Sho took Ilood's Barsaparilla and
lound It tho bcst rcmcdy sbo over used.

Hobd's s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 1: six for 83. Mado

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.
TRAYED OR STOLEN,S'

Frmn rav nmuntiln naslure. about tho flrst of
iiiis raonm, a two year s oia vay norne cou;
markcd with two whftolilnJ ftct and forctopscut
ofT fquaro; pood iizcd and Kt'ntle. Any person
Khini;m infonnatlon in re:ard to tlie

of 1.1UI colt Ul be sultablv rowarded. aud
Mso confcr a faor upun me, AiUrcss r

11. IX. llAlWlAPIi
BenninKton, Vt.

June 25th, 18S3. 3w3

OR SALE OR TO RENT.F
Three Second-han- plnnos.

inquiro or
Jlli5? ALI.IE E. CLAIIK.

Dennlngton, Vt., June 2Mh, 18SS. tf

For Sale, For Casli,
In Lots To Suit Purchasers.

1 Car, No. 1, 51-- 2 and 6 inch

s,

Ganada Spruce Shingtes.

A full Assortment of Wire and Cut

Nails.

Novia Scotia Plaster

PARIS GREEN.
Lake Huron Grind-Stone- s.

E. S. Chandler,

Grown OIL Stoves !

C. E. GRAVES, Agent for Bennington.

WAT
Until your liatrhat ll falten out, and your cIp
oecDine shlny beforo reHortloK to pomo mensrp nrTpnllnir thn loR. llpnlltiflll IIir CAn onlr
iH lirefervod liy kwplnff the heiul clen, and fren
from dindrult. YUCOA cleannn the scalp,

the irrowtli of tho hair, prertnti il falllnit
out aud m&kc ll son, friowty anu luxunam
Sohl liy flTOggl'tn. Trfll on tbc halr freo.
TUKVUCCA COMl'ANV, rronrietora, llurllng
ton, Vt. tf

L, BBADB1Y & M,
Frult Oroers and Dtalen In

Treesj Plants and Vines,

Choico Canued Fruit a Specialty.

Oor Tnilti arc home crown and ntcked when
irCMJ ln Kia" JtlV uuij, iim mii uv iuuuu
trictltr Hr.ulnEi ln fvtrv rtaiwal. nnd aro

WUT1UICU iUI Wiir
bend lor pnce nti. 11

WEBBS MILLS, N. Y.

Ex. Olfico Wells, N. Y,

OTICE.

OFFICK OFTIin BENNINGTON I
WATEIt COMPANY. f

Bennington, Vt., June 27th, 1888.
Notice Is herebv clren that the reinilar &Dnu&l

meetfnf? of the stockholdors of tha Denolnfrton
Watcr Company. will bo hcld at the office of Mr,
He nrv W. L'utrmm. ln taid Henntncrtnn. on Tuph
day July 10th, at ten o'clock ln the fort noon,
for the purpose ofelcctlnR a Board of Directori
of said Company, for the year cnsulng.

Alio, to transcact any other neeessary business
whcn met.

23U J. T. SIIURTLEFF, Secretary.

COMMISSIONEHS' NOTICK.
SIBLEY.

The undcrslched. havlnir been annolntcd br the
Ilon. l'robatc Court for thcDistrict of Hcnnlnirton
commiFsloncrs, to rccclvo, cxamlnc, and adjust all
ci&ims anu uemanus oi au persons apainsi ,iue es.
tatc of John Plblsv. late of Bennlnirton. ln
said DiMrlct, dcccacd, and all claimsczhibltcd in
nllirt tuereto, hcreuy pivcn notice that we will meet
forlhe purposes afuresald, at the ofllce of C. II,
Masnn in said Benntngtoo, on tho 25th day of July
and 22J day of Deccmhcr, next, from 10 o'clock
A. M.,unttl four o'clock 1 M., each Jof said days,
and that six months from thc 23d dav of June
A. D. 1888, the tiinc limited by said Court for
saui creuuors to present meir cuinis to us lur

and aflowanrc.
Datcd at Bennington, Vt, this 23d day of June

4t U. 10O9.
CH AHIiES H. MAPON, f..m,M

23 rKANCIS GU1LTINAN.)

LAD EERLESS

DYES
Do Tour Owu DyelnD, nt Home.

They will dyo eTerrtHnf. They oreeoll every.
where. l'rico 10c. a ptckase. TheyLawnoequal
(or StrenKlh, Brlghtnen, Amouiit In rncliagea
or for Fartno J of Color, or Qualltica.
They do not croclt or mur, 40 colors. for aalo by

J.T.SIIUKTLEFF. 23yl

SELECT FLAVOHS
OFCHQICEST FRUITS AND SPIcrt;
PERFECTLY PURE AND CmClQUS

UNLPUAUD IN STRDJGTHAND CC0H0KY1
NO ADlAltBTONffl.TOWNG tlrtH U51C

.WINNING FRttNDS VDOfnntRtTntBtM
')1AUK5. KtHLfc SAllb W IH 1H1W

FITCHBURQ R. R
ItgOSAC TUNNEL ROUTE.

On and after July 2ud, 1883, trains will runns
follows :
LKAVE HENN1NQT0N VU. BENNINGTON & RCTLAND

nAILWAT.
Lo&ve Bennlncton 7 20 a m. arrlve Troy 8 45. a

m, r.ew isortn
Adams ju iu, iiwa m,r itciiDurg i a,
uoston a uu p m.iifciiamevuie v lo.saratoga.v ou,

a ra.
Ieave Bennlnirton 12 10pm, arrivo Troj 215,

New York 7 t0, Ilooslck l alU 2 iW, North Adams
i 37, Grecnneld 5 13. Fitchlmre 8 15, Boston 0 45 p
m, Mecuaiueviiie i fu, saratoK'A a ia.

I.eavo HtMininorton 5 25 d m. arrlve TrfiT 6 65,

n m, New York (vla Btiiamcr)0 (10 am, Ifooslck
raiis b 1 1, o. .aams ( uu p ni, uoston o 10 a m,
jjiecuaiitcvuioooo, p. m.

Leavc Bennlnctonl2 10 nlcht, arrlve Troy 1 45

riew iorK i uuam
LEAVE VIA, LEDANON BTK1NOS IUlLnOAO.

I,tave Benninjrton 9 00 a. in nrnvr No. Aama
10 ltt. c.reenuei(.i ll w a. m. jr itciiburff i a p. ra,
Ilmtnn II 00 d. m.

Lcavu BenuInKton 300 p m, arriye Troy 665
lloosicic t am o i , no. Auams w p. m.

TIIAINS AllHIVE AT BENNINGTON.
VIA nENNINOTON A RUTLAND n'V!

ISOam. from New York. Albany and Troy.
9 35 am, from New York (vla. steamer). Al-

bany, Troy, llootlck Fatls, No. Adams, Saratoga

2 r5 n in, from New York. Albany ,Troy,lIoosick
FalKNo. Adanw ai.d liowton,

0 05 p m, from New York. Albany, Troy, Hooslck
iallsrtortn Auami anu uosion,

VIA. LEDANON SI'RINOS RAILROAD.

215 p.m. from Boston, Grcenfleld and North
Adams.

655 p. m. from Troy, No. Adams and Boston
J.WIIITMOIIE, J. K. WATSON,

Gcn'llraftlcMVr. Boston. Gen'l Pass. Ac't
C. A. NIMMO, Boston.

Gen I Wetrn I'assenffer Agent Troy.

Hardware !

Crockery !

WOOBHIWARE,

Fence Wire, Poultry Nelling,

CROWN OIL STOVES,

WINDOW SGREENS,

Paints; Oils &Varnislies,

LUCAS BEAY 3IIXED I'ALNTS,

RUBBER HOSE of all kinds,

PLUMBING & JOBBING
CHARLES E. GRAVES.

FOR SALE !

Valuablo and Desirable Real Estate.

n. mtfWAUT BLOCK on Main Street.
COxW, tliree storlcs If offered for salt on caay

CA1m my iridcnce on Union Street, and bulld'
lnir lots un Sih vr htrtet.

Inquiro of 19tf

A. D. STEWART.
TIIE I'UBUC.rjU

IvIILLEU & LUCE,
Wlioloulo and retall ilenlert ln

Granite & Marble
Aml all klnili ofCemetery Work. alw Mantell,
Shclvea. V lapirlDK. White Band. Calclnnl lladrr,
t. wlllwll atiirices that defy cometlttpn.

Kkllmatct Rlven, on applleatlon. on any deiiirn.
l'leane eiTo u. a call tiroro placini; your onler.
ltemeniber tbe place. flrst door nerth of Express
offlcn. North Btreet, Ilenninirton. VI.

H y, Al. Ldiuu&ui, diaunKer,

a?; fiNn ri n .r,J"U.
and address for catalofrue and pnce list.

VI OUUCIIUl wuuvcmriiiB,

W. J. MILLS & CO.,
2187 Wn.litncton Street, UOSTON, SIASS.

USE OltANCJK ltI.OSSOl TLKNO TEA.

COAL! COAL!
Placo your orders with 0. F. MERRILL for Coal, as his Coal speaks for

itself, and sells on its own merits. It has been tested in town by reliable
parties, and it is fonnd that it lasts longer, and gives more heat than any
other Coal. All Coal is pnt into bins freo from dust Give it a trial and
you will be convinced.

Coal will be sold as low as possible for Spot Cash.

C. F. MERRILL, Agent,
NORTH STREET,

"YARIETY IS THE

SPIGE OF LIFE."

To.u will flnd a Large Selec- -

tion in all departmonts at

G. B. SIBLEY'S

SPRING
Has como and I am ready to meet
tlie demands of my cnstomers in
botk

111 Q lirnif
J1JJI1 1 11 VT '

Jilll 111 ll
-- AND-

SIliiB STYLES

THE BEST GOODS AND

THE LOWEST PSIOES.

-- IN THE- -

CUSTOM

Will bo found a full line of

rinl Cloths!

And elegant Trimmings in their va-rio- us

shados and textures, which I

am offering to tho public at the very
Lowest Casli Prices. They will bo

made up in tho best styles and at
short notico. The abovo will be

found at

G. B, SIBLEY'S
NO. 59 MAIN ST.

TROY STEAM LftllY
7 IJcccli Sf., Bennington, Yt.,

HARWOOD MT'G C0.t Proprietors.
THE LAItflEST AND MOST COMPLETE IN VT.

WA8II1NO DONK BY 8TEAM, Under a New
rrocesal NO KUBIlINO OH BLEACII1NU,
Uslnc only Soap and Water I

We have purchased a full line of tho latest
Laundry Machlnory, which, with an ci

perlence often years In th btislncifi, enables us
to euarantee first clajs work at livlng prices.

All family and ladies1 wcar will bo under thc
personal supcrvWon of Mn. J. O. Harwood, who
is an pxpenenceu iaunurei8.

Orders by mail or otherwiie will recelvc ptompt
attcntlon.

(ioodi called for and de.lvered.
A Shnro of tho labllc J'atronRo Soltcltedl
Shirts 10 cents each; Collars and Cuffx, 1H
cent each. 16tf

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Bli Tlfi RDUSB

FOR SALEOKTO UENT.

AUa for nale four Dwellinrr Iloufes, opptwlie
Hotcl, and one Urocery Store; two Dwelling
llouwa, (almost new) on IUver Street. and one
Dwclllnff IIoubo on rottry St., Ilenninirton. VU
Terms casy. M. 0. HEALY, Hotel ntchbunr. U

Hlf llooalck FalU, N. V.

FOR SALE !
In the Vlllape of North Bennington, Vt., one

Store, DwelltaK House and Uvtry Stable, with
an acre of land near Dcpot. Further Jnforma-tio-

In relation tn above, by mail or other Ise,
can be had by cominunlcatiDC with

M. C. IIEALV. Ilotel Fitchburff,
lltf llooikk Falbt.N.V.

HORSEMEN,
TAKE NOTICE I

By rcquet, I have opened an ofllce at 13 West
Main St., where I will le on Tuesdays of eaeh
wek, to consult ihose wlio ileslre myservice.

Mr. Herbert W. Bureess of the Ontario Veter--

inary Collrjre will be in attendance at all tlmes.
i ircai animais oi ait Kinaa, aa weu as norsei.

J. F. FAUE, Vetcrinary Surgeon. ISml

COMMISSIONEITS NOTICE.
SELBY,

Tlie nndcrslcned.havlnc been anoolnted bvtim
Hnn. lrobate Court for tho Dn'jict of JJnnlnirton.
Commlsloners,to recelvc, cxamine and adjait all
claims and demands of all persons ajralnit the estate
of (teorfre Selby. late of Benninglon, tn
saici Liist.ueccafeajina au ciaims exnibited in or
set thcrcto, hereby dven notice that we will meet
for the purpoaes aforcsald, at the late dwellinr of
tlie dcceaned at said Ilenninirton. on the
8ih day of Aupmt, and ltth day of October, 1888,
nexi iroiii o...ciocc...i . ji., nnui ioar o.ciock

kl ...k II .1 ..t.l..(.i- - .1. I
th'eilh Javof May, A. b. 188,ls thejtlme limit-
ed by said Court for said credltors to present their
claims to us for cxamlnation and allowance.

Dated at Bennington this 9th day of June,
TII0MA8 WntTR. lrvmr..

21wS

Rewartled are thoso who read
this and thcn act; they will find
henorable employment that wlU
not take thero from tbeir homea

and famlllea. The profiti are laiKO and tnre for
every Indastrions person, many have made and
art now maainKseverai nanureuao.iarvamoiiui.
Itls easy for any one to make t& and upwards
per day, who ia wllling to work. Either sei, old
or younz; capital not neetledi we start yoa.
Everythbfc new. No snecial ability rtqalred; yoa
reader, can do it ss well as any one. wrlte to us
at once for full parttculars, which we mail free,
Addxess SUnaon & Co., rortlaad, MaUe. 49jl

BENNINGTON, VT.

LOOK! LOOK!
NEW FIRM.

IMEWs GOODS
After the First dav ofAnrll tha Clnlhtmp fju

taoliihment of W. It. WorthinRion No. Ueruiins
ton, Vt, haTinirchauged haud:,vrill bornu under
the firm name of

.R.ffORTHINCTON&SON

Wo have taken ppecial palns to sclect a Tery
nlce, clean stock thi sprlnjr, and we fcel con 11

dent that our eoodfl and prices vlll pleane the

monse 11 ne of Jlen's, Boyt' and Cliildren's

CLOTHING!
In Bcotch rialda, Worsteds t'asRlnieSaSatlneta.

Cottnnadea. etc, vithpricps ranlnf; from 2 01
to 20 00. These Ronds we belleve to be the best
fltting and best made. that were ercr offered for
Rftlc in thia town, aml at rery moderate prices.
We al99 have a largo assortment of Men and
IJoys' iprins Btyle

And Caps of cyery shape and color. Ties. Col
lars and CufTSjLaundricd and Unlaundried Whlto
and Fancy Shlrts, Ilose, Sprlng aud Summer

Underwear,
OveralN, Jumpers. Searsncker and Flannel

CoaU and Vests. New French Flannel Shlrts,
Glorcs, kldand llale, handlvcrchiefs,lrunk8,

Etc, In endless varicty. Iarpje stock of Rub
ber ( ioods constantly on hand.

Call and see us and our goods. and get our
prices beforo you buy clscwhere.

ff.iffOilTHIlTONMON
West Street, (Scott Buildlnp; )

NORTH BENNINGTON, - - VERMONT.

M1ME !

FURMTllRE !

AND

House

Furnishings

at low riauiiEs.

J.
MAIN STREET, . BENNINUTON

READ SOME OF THE BARGAINS:

d'rniid Itusli on Plusli l'arlor Suits
rrom S10 up; n full line orDcsks
and Secrclarlcs. look at tliosc
Eloirant Plllar Kxtcnslon Tablcs,
a new tlilng. WIIlow Cliulrs. A

new line of Sliloboanls. Full
stock In cvery dcpartmcnt. No

trouble to show goods. Glvc us
a call.

BENNINGNTON FURNITURESTORE
AND

Undertaking Parlors.

ty $n? )4taekjQV
Tha SNOWBUCK ira the beit blick H!f-H- In

tlie irirket The tn of a fnt ind iinfidlng color, lofl

nd glcuy, and 10 djed 11 not to ba tender.

Tlio SNOWBUCK ira SHAWKNIT, which trothi
b:t .Sttlng ud rcoit comfortibl. of i,

For Salo by J011N It. AYRES, and tho trado
geo erally. 18m3

SnAW STOCKINQ CO, Lowell, Mai.

Languor,
Hoadacho,

Constlpatlon
UmoTe4 by

Hcltzcr Apcrlcnt.
SoM br Timnl 4 Ca. N.Y,
anl DrucsUU eTerrwbcr.

PATCH & ROBERTS,
llullcr, Ekks, I'ouKryand Chccsc,

3IA1-L1- ; SUOAK & MAl'LK SYItUr.
COMMISSION JIEnCUANTS,

No . 17 North Markrt All Cllnton Strrct. ,
1K1STON,

Refiirtncrs rrcIJtnt Faueull Hall National Bank
HoMon; Dnnns or Bradstrects'a Aendea.

S100T0S300 made working for
ua. A cents prefrrred ho can furnlsh their own
horyes and friTe their whole time tn the business.
Spare moraents may be profltably employed also,
A few vacancies tn town and cltle. H. F Jouk-su-

Co., 1(X Main Bt Richmond, Vt.

Important to Owners of Cows!

For Serrlco at FTJltNACE QROVE. On of
the Ust Young Jerjr lulli lo V.rmont. S5l

Prlcc 81.00 CASH.

Grown OIL Stoves.
G. E GRAVES, Agent for Bennington,

N II. II. rillLLirS L 9IERS1I0X,
LOAHS, INSUUANCE,

T and 8 per eent secnred by flrst mortiraKe on
Improved farms and city property value two or
three tlmes the loan. Hecurity personally lnspect
ed, AU collectlons without expense to lender.
We InvitecoiTespondence. Improved farms for
sale cheap,
DH SMET. DAKOTA.

(KlnnVurr Countj),


